The Whole Wide World For Jesus

Words: Anonymous
Music: William L. Thompson

1. The whole wide world for Jesus! Once more, before we part,
   Be this our battle cry; Crus - ci - fied shall con - quer,

2. The whole wide world for Jesus! From out the Golden Gate,
   From Ind - ia's vales and moun - tains, Thru Per - sia's land of bloom,

3. The whole wide world for Jesus! Its hearts, and home, and thrones;
   Thru all the South Sea Is - lands, To Chi - na's prince - ly state; From

Ring out the joyful watch - word From ev - 'ry grate - ful heart; The
oul wide world for Je - sus! Be this our bat - tle cry; The
whole wide world for Je - sus! With prayer the song we'll wing,

whole wide world for Je - sus! Thru Per - sia's land of bloom,
whole wide world for Je - sus! With prayer the song we'll wing,
Whole wide world for Je - sus! Be this our bat - tle cry; The

Chorus

Cru - ci - fied shall con - quer, And vic - to - ry is nigh.
sto - ried Pal - es - ti - na, And Af - ric's de - sert gloom. This whole wide world
speed the pray'r with la - bor, Till earth shall crown Him King.

cry; shall con - quer, bloom, Pal - es - ti - na,
wing, with la - bor,
For Jesus! for Jesus! This whole wide world For Jesus Christ, our Lord!